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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Street
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NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HART
Notary Puumo. Convevenoeii and

Typewriter
Agent to Grant Marriage License

Ollicc, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENERY DICKENSON.
. . . , Notary Puumo.
LAHAINA, MAUI

s.WoTcmembcr in our college days vc

used to sing:

There came as a boon and .1 blessing
i to men
The d'ickwickj the Owl, and the

Wnvcrley Ten.

"llut those days are gone, and so is the
fame of ).hose pens. We have new and
better pens now, and a new and better
song:

They came as a boon and a blessing
to men

The Railroad, the Stub and the Rst--
eroroon ren.

These pens are made under the Stars
and Stripes, consequently- - tliey are tne
best in the world.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS S200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones , Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlanc..2nd Vicj-Presicc-

C. II. Cooko Cashier
CHustaco. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenncy, J. A. McCandless,
C. II. Atliorton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and. Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

D R S IA E D D I C I--

PHYSICIANS AND

OFFICE
DR. DINEGAR.

7:30 to S:3o A. M.
2:30 to 4 1'. M.
6 to 8 P. M.
Mnlulnui Hospital, 9 A. M.

OEM

ALFRED DOUSE

After a Trial Lasting Several Days the Jury
r 1 w 1 r t t .

. neiurns a veraict ot not uunty.
Defendant is Ably Defended

" Ji"g near bo railrond trnclc, fis
TIM Af ftF VM RPFft AWn I Rlainiod co.no up and ofe
a a a n mj J a II llli HLLU t L If It

Knife Wicldcr is Sentenced to One Year Imprisonment at
rlard Labor. First Case Tried Before Jury this

Term. Prisoner to Honolulu.

ALFRED DOUSE ACQUITTED

Tlio case against Alfred Douse is
finally settled and the defendnnt
ncquitted. Such is the verdict of
the jury empaneled to try Douse
on the charge of manslaughter am
the verdict meets the approval of
those who J; now of the efforts to
subvert the ends of justice that
personal prejudice might conquer

Douso wns-accusc- d by a number
of Japanese of throwing gasoline
over a workman by the namo of

amagata and then deliberately
sotting fire to his clothing am'
thereby causing his death.

The testimony of some of the
witnesses was evidently no more
believed by the jury than it was
by thcSpcople hero and the verdict
will serve as a lesson to those who
go to court with an ax to grind.

rho case was very ably prosecut
ed by attorneys Milverton, Hum
phrcys, and J. M. Vivas while the
defendant was represented by W
A. kinnoy .and James L. Coke.

I he jury stood eight to four for
acquittal on the first ballot, and
immediately changed to nine to
three. A brief discussion of tho
court's instructions, however.

ight the three over to tho un
amnions verdict of not guilty
which was rendered before mid
night.

The defendant admitted on tho
witness stand that ho had kicked
ana culled the deceased, but a ver
dict of guilty of even assault and
battery was ahut out by tho in
structions of the court, which in

cfe D I IN E G A R
SURGEONS

HOURS:
dr: weddick.

8:30 to 10 A. M.
12:30 to 2:30 P. SI.
6 to 8 P. M.

Few pcoplo give enough thought to tho earning
capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do
not think of how much it will buy, but

how Much it iaill earn.
When you find jpurself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you aro starting on tho only straight
and suro road to wealth. Idle dollars aro of no moro
uso to tho world than idle men. Evory dollar you
make over the cost of actual necessities should bo

immediately placed under the safeguard of a strong
bank and kept busily at work earning othor dollars
for you. Wo pay four por cent interest on savings
accounts and figure the interest every six months.

WA1LUKU, MAUI
AND LAHAINA NATIONAL BANK.

ACQUITTED.
i

Taken

formed the jury that the kicking
and cufiirig as described were
scparato and apart from tho pro-
position covered in the indictment
and could not bo used for a verdict
under it.

Tho following aro tho important
instructions of tho court, as asked
by the defense, under which the
jurors who voted guilty was said
to have been argued over:

Defendant cannot bo found
guilty of any offense or crime be--

causo you believo him guilty under
tho evidence of negligence (gross or
slight) in lighting gasoline in a tin
near the person of decedent (if one
so find) for tho indictment does
not cover an involuntary unlawful
nonncidc caused by negligenco and
the question of negligenco in light
ing said gasoline as outlined in
this instruction even if it took
place, of which you aro tho sole
judges, will therefore not bo con
sidercd by you.

"If you believo from tho evidence
that the defendant in the first in
stance had exceeded his authoritv
and had committed an assault and
battery on the deceased, who hat
thereafter started away and, after
proceeding Borne distance was called
back, not for tho purposo of renew
ing the assault, but, when the de
fendant was cool and deliberate, in
order that he might explain to the
deceased Unit tho article he was
carrying in his pail was gasoline,
in other words, if you aro satisfiet
from tho evidence that all anger on
the part of tho defendant against
the deceased had ended and that
ho simply desired to give to tho de
ceased'ah intelligible explanation.
then you aro charged that thero
was no legal connection between
any blow or kick that may havo
boon previously administered and
the death of the deceased and that.
under the indictment in this case,
you can not find the defendant
guilty of assault and battery, if
tiicro was one.

"Excusable homieido is tho kill
ing of a human boing unintention-
ally as by misadventure or ac
cident.

RUED AND 1 ON TRIAL.

Tho trial jurymen were called
into Court MondaV morning of this
week, and twelvo of them em
paneled to hear tho caso
against William Reed and I. who
wero charged with assault and bat- - day.;

tcry with a weapon obviously
eminently dangerous to life I
Manuel Enos, an engineer at Kr
hului

After a drinking bout in a saloon
ln.Kahului ill which cheap wine,
rdjvs and maudlin professions of

tewidship wero prominent features
.wl-p- tho parties to tho affair went

ut and a shcrt time after that, as
pa number of tho young men who
had been in tho saloon were drink-

ed to fight, at which Mamiel 'Enos
arose and they clinched. While
they wero struggling, Enos was cut
,... ,,..! 1 11.

in

J.

niii 11 jjuiuj, uiiuui uiu
claims to havo been Kctd. for Canal Ao-rec- d Unnn

ii. ,ir i..:. 1 1 1

"itK IlllUlU iuu uuiuiiou uicu 10 SHOW
was done by a friend of Enos in an
attempt to cut tho other party.

The story as told by Enos is
practically as follows: "I was in
tho saloon with some
friends. I came in and asked mn

struggled,

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

;LL' AGENT.

CHINA PAY!

HEAVY INDEMNITY

$600,000 Paid Recent Murders Committed- -

Town Destroyed Flood

Kekauoha Found Guilty.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS lURDERTHEIR OFFICERS

Fortifications Hawaii "Lock

drinking

Adolph Weber Must Hang.Synagoguc Opened
First time Twenty Years.

NEWS.)
Sugar deg. Beets 2Jd.

flliinnan !., 1 1 ..-- .vi,.vpvmiiiiiMiMvu aiyntu a ireaiylor a 1 refused him. We had ofdrink, satisfaction for the nmRs.iorn nt aiv .Tnonit xr..-- " luiomvumira ilk 1.1 nil WI1UJ1,some words, lie went out. Itecd Uhina agrees to nav 2nn.nnn tr.
soon in and asked me why I families of the deceased missionaries.
had trouble with brother-in-la- www nir w axto t.... . . .- - . .

struck in the eye. I grabbed , Z - town of Lagua la Grande, Cuba,
his throat and shoved him against UU8"'CU 11 I100U Ure.

tho bar. Joo Aki separated us. iiuiNuiui-.u- , Juno J.'l.3. Kekauoha has been found guiltv of
took out his knife. Aki asked '""Pcachment by the Board of Supervisors of Oahu Countv.

us to be friends Wo shook hands ST. PETERSBURG, Juno among tho military
and 1 treated. drank, bought is increasing. Ma- 1 a ........numuu,,,, ii uiuwiniu regimentsome wine went out. Later has murdered its officers.
wo all went out and sat down by wariti vtom t.,.. 00 n. c
the railroad track and wero drink
ing wino when I came up and asked
who wanted to light. 1 said I sup- -

poso you aro looking for me. We
clinched and and while
wo were so engaged, Reed came up
I saw his faco and recognized him.
Ho struck me with a knife. 1
called out threo times, I let me go

is
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PARIS. June vnni-non-.

came
his

He mo

He

Reed
and

.. Quiiuiu iouay ueciueu 01
a system for the Panama a vote of 31.
and conference fortifications has agreed recommend
propriation item of $200,000 for tho coast in Hawaii and
Philippines, and an additional item of for seacoast defences "

in insular possessions.

FRANCISCO, Juno 22. Tl
sentence passed upon Adolph Weber.
MOSCOW. Juno 22 A

' u. u.u icwin uuiruges in isiaiy- -
1 am cut with a kmfo? I did not stok tho royal synagogue has pormitted to open its doors for

uiu Ku. uuu ma Buii.u.iiuu nrst iiino in iwentv vcars.
I was taken to the Malulani IIos- - nAxmnn t....oo m, . . .

Pital and treated by Dr. Dinegar. for GovVrnor
ino BmWn Have nominated Cyrus Davis

1 was in. Uiq hosiiital about four
weeks." bl KING FIELD, Juno 22. Richard Ivors, slavor Mm. Ht

IIolli3lcr. will bo hanged tomorrow.Dr. Dineear testifuid thnt. l, hn,!
attended Enos. lie sn.iM flm nnnv I STJrj A TOT? Turin flM., .1 .... ,1 i rv i ....
of the wound was about fiVo Z7d " '"I , Z M' DCn S,BhtCd'
one-ha- lf inches wide while tho.cav- - ':,ul"Ui.''iu.--- A bill which is accoptablo to President
ity of tho chorax and tho cavity of Rooscvelt provides an appropriation of threo million dollars annually for

abdomen had both been pene- - 'j10. Pyroses of meat inspection. The officials will bo appointed under thotratcd and an incision of Uv.v civil service svstnin.
had been made. mrrumTrc T ... idy

Robert Kaiwiaca, formerly of
liana, was one of tho witnesses.

by

tho
.$300,000

the

tho

tho

I'l. : t, .. . iumiouHouuuu.
lias into as his successor.

Joe Aki made tho witness'for BIALYSTOK, Kussia, Juno lO.-O- vor throe hundred persons havo
. uuvun tiuii iLiiu ma LcnLiiinni v i kiiimii iii i mm ur. irn--i

seemed to bo perfectly opcii and . AMnTSrn 1Q T1 ..., . ,
straignuorwaru. , io. iUrL iUpi,ain iiammer, JamesJIubbard'ir

iinumu ivuH jiursisieiuiyurops - - .... ..u u.o uwu iu resieu on a cnarco of' thotho letter "h" where it should be of Andrew Kollmon, of tho Sailors' who was killed bv a

Should not 1)0. Tliis cinsml 11111.I1 . ,T

.

.1

Harris

murder

confusion as tho Hawaiian "P. 'isL tN ,"AiI J"" K- - Fitcl'. veteran editor,
4U""U,,J Ul luu VJU" """"in, is uoaa.pronounced by Vivas as tho Eng--

Iish nronoiineo "ho" nnd his nrn. PHAnTIS. Juno 1RA nlni..ii.....nt i.. o t r ..
nunciation of thn m l.A 7 ....... c" .

" ,
-- va vauev t0y did

h iiuiiau-- were people aromissiiiL'same tho of of flmas namo nun nn,.. ,i : i,1...l..i -- mm " , . UHI" uuiiuiyu 13 KiL-ilfc-
. ,

uciBimiiuis. iniHcauseu amany CT ppTOn5nrip T 1Dsmilofrom those present and t . ,,, ,
10 aro spreading. The bakers have

enu oi mn tho genial clerk as p1""1-"-' " uunvorcu io mmi, commandant at Cronstadt
no saw tno Hopeless twisting his t,a "

8s.

WI1K). Jlllin
Governor

andtho

lor

niotnor tonoue and I in 1 fin fiin en I ado a tf t.. iomi.of his adoption. ' lo--in- 0 rrorists Have killed fivo persons here.
On Wednesday' mornipg I was BIALYSTOK, Juno 18. Ordor has been restored horo.

Called for senf nnnn. ' 'lin Ponvt cuv mnivmnnn
took into consider o , t.hn Inn ,V.i ,. "r" !a,tor w killed and threo injured
of timo ho had been already con- - " " u,,tjr "nm Ivom 1110 sclioonor National City.
fined 111 .T.nil mill ainnnn.l lii... In PI1 Hi A DRTjP TTT A . TllnrTia f.. .1 l - -

pay a lino of $1.00 with re-- centennial of the Republican party hero yesterday ina historic "K
Wm. Mlnn-Jun- 18.- -A half million dollarReed was sentenced ono ! firo occurred

year at hard labor and to pay tho J""u'u- - seven nremon wero overcomo, ono of thorn fatnllv
costs court. Ho was taken to CODY. Wvomlnir. Junn 1R Pivn n..i i .... .
Honolulu l,v ii.n nin.,.is.,nvi0 Jc-a..- .. a .. -- wu vo oeou urownod. at" oiuiauuiio ti;vnvy vy mo capsizing ot a hoat iii the rlvor.

" Cannot obtained through merchandise dealers. They are delivered
directly from maker to user only through the Company's own

There is as great a difference in the cost of making sewing
machines ns there is in making watches. A cheap watch will indicate
time with fair accuracy for a short time. Fairly good stitching can be
done on some of the old patterns of cheap sewing aiachines when theyare new, but they always work hard, arc noisy and soon wear out
Kvery SINGIJR MACHINE is tested by actual sewing at the factory
It is uhvays ready fortcvery kind of stitching and will do better workand do it longer than any other because it is of better desU-- and
construction. A Tostal Card to
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VLADIVOSTOK, Juno 18. In a wrnnl.-- on Mm w..i, --- .... ..u viiiucsii iu3 turnono hundred persons wero killed and injured.
ST. PETERSBURG. Juno , .,,

-- rt "v mi; om riuif nmes atliand throuyhout tho Russian Empire.
esterday the Czar decided to givo the Douma a rnnnqs nflength, beginning June 25. Tho ordor 1"do,nnito

parliament at onco cIi.rWp.1 fimii i.iC..
sa

the
sittings. It is believed that V will b the 3 for TbtoSU6 .
between the people and tho crown. Thn J Ik , , .BtruWlo
hourly. aimnuon grows

BIALYSTOK. Junn 17 Sn fo.. (., i. ...i. ,nn
killed and 200 wounded.
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